
Rock with all his great-grandchildren Grandma Judy & Frances 

Jennifer & Ian (above); Rock, 
Chuck & Debra (left) 

 

Heather & 
Katherine 
(left); Uncle 
Rocky & 
Frances 
(right) 
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We spent the past 
week in South Caro-
lina visiting family.  
Chuck s mother and 
sisters came out from 
Oregon  along with 
our three nephews 

 

and we stayed with 
Rock, Frances and 
Katherine s great-
grandfather.  The oc-
casion for us was the 
seminary s Reading 
Week (a version of 
spring break).  It was a 
full filled week that 
included two nights in 
Charleston.  Chuck 
even managed to get 
some reading done 
and wrote a sermon 
that was delivered on 
Easter morning back 
in St. Louis.  Here are 
just a few of the hun-
dreds of pictures we 
took. 
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http://www.chuckandliz.com


Cousin Susan had the 
entire family over for 
dinner our second 
night in town.  About 
twenty relatives were 
there representing 
four generations of 
Brights, Curries, 
Ulmers, and Crouts.  
Susan is pictured on 
the left with a crying 
Frances.  Aunt Ruth 
and Uncle Bo are pic-
tured on the right. 

Aunt Gene and Rock 
Cousin Tonya & Frances 

Liz & Chuck with Frances and 
cousin Hanna. 

Liz on Chalmers St. in Charleston 

Historic Charleston The view outside our hotel on 
Shem Creek 
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The Circular Congregational Church in Charleston is one of only two United Church of Christ congregations 
in the state of South Carolina.  It was founded in 1681.   

Rock and Grandma Judy with 
Katherine on Shem Creek 

Devin & Dylan sit on a Civil War 
cannon in Charleston 

 

Chuck and the twins 
in front of Rock s 
house (left); cousin 
Hanna holds Frances 
(right) 
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Ian Rock enjoys a hot chocolate 


